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TO ASK CHANGE IN

: COMPENSATION LAW

jTebnuV.t State Federation of Labor
M&kei Becommendationi for

Some Amendments.

WANT AN UNPAID COMMISSION

Several other fhasae A rr in Be
Asked Be Psase hy the State

Legislator at Its Mff.
las Tala Winter.

A number of recommendation for
amendment to the workmen com pen na-

tion law will be made to the Ipglslsturc
thla winter by the Nebraska ltate Fed-

eration ol I.rtor. The executive hoard
of th federation In a nwtlng Just cloaed

p. Omaha decided upon the things to be
recommended and worked for.

They will ask for the Institution of an
unpaid commission or Industrial board
patterned after that In New York and
Wisconsin, the members of which ahall
be the attorney general, the state treas-
urer and the labor commissioner, who
hall consider claims and make award

tinder the compensation law.
They mill ask to have the benefit raised

from M per cent of the average wage of
the Injured employ to 06 per cent of the
average wit.

They will ask to have the maximum
limit of compensation raised to from IS to
111 a week Instead of from $5 to 110 as
the present law provides.

Wast More Iarlsded.
: They will ask that any employer em-

ploying one man ahall com under the
provisions of the law Instead of any em-

ployer employing fire men or more, a

the law now provides.
' They will aak that where an employs
f killed and ha no immediate family or
heir hi compensation under the law l
paid to the state' general fund Instead
of not being paid at all. This request
follow the recommendation of the Amer-

ican. Federation of labor, which Just
cloaed a session at Philadelphia. Th
Wsa was that If employer found they
were under no obligation If an employ
with no family or heir were killed there
might be a tendency to hire single men

nd men of no family connections, thus
militating against the man of family. It
wa mentioned, howsver, that In no case
had this been found to operate In such

way. The amendment I to be askd
merely a a safeguard against any such
tendency.

They decided to ask for the stipulation
ff specific benefit for specific Injuries.

Local Mss;sjetloa Throws Oat.
One of the recommendations made by

the Omaha Central Labor union for an
Amendment to the law was rejected by
the executive board of the federation.
It wa tha proposed amendment giving
an Injured employe the option to sue In
ease he felt he might fare better before

court The executive board ruled that
thla would simply throw the whole mat-
ter back where It win before the law
wa passed and was simply playing Into
the hands of the personal Injury layers

gain.
. Favsr Brhsol Tracker.

. The executive board also drcldvd to ask
for an ainct3ment that would extend the
tenure, of office rule to the profession ol

chool teacher to do away with the
feasibility of dismissing school teach-
ers In the midst of a. term without spe-
cifying cause. Thl sentiment grew
largely out of the Thomas case at Kear-
ney and the r raso In Omaha.

No Rush Precedes
Compensation Law .

j Coming Into Effect
Although the workmen's compensation

liability law
today

In the window
xinr.es of personal Injury .cases at the
court house signalised the last day of the

Id regime. One case was brought an
employe, that of Joe Martlnlcu, who sued
the Union I'sclflc $2,000 for an injury
to hi hand alleged caused by the railing
tf a rail upon It.

Seven personal Injury suits in Whlrh a
total of 1127,000 damage are asked have
teen filed since election day, when the

law wa approved by th
voter In a referendum vole.

Chinese General
Shot Grafting

(Correspondence of the Associated Tress.)
PEKING. Oct. ang Chlh-Hsin-

t of tthuntlenfu, the
district In which Taking Is elt- -

listed, haa been executed by shooting be-- j
cause ef bribery and for sell-
ing office under hlin and accepting

squeeie." Wang Chlh-Hsl- held the
gnlUlary rank ot lieutenant general.

Th has caused great excitement
tn political circles In China, especially
because General Wang wa a prisons!
friend ef Yuan Kai's.

It I reported that president sent
an emissary to family of the general
Informing them or his regret at having
to fulfill the law In order to stamp out
corruption, and of hla Intention to pro-
vide for th maintenance of the family.

Many minor officials also have lost
their Uvea because of dishonesty and
opium smoker continue to die at the
hand of the soldier, The of
the Important province of Kansu ha
ben dtsmisaed from office because he
did not In the sincerity of the
president when recently order were
issued that time-honor- ed custom of
ending rich gifts to th emperor on the

of his birthday was not to b
followed In the case of the president.

SOUTH DAKOTA "FOREIGN
ACT" DECLARED INVALID

WASHINGTON. Nov, 30.-- TM South
7&kota act requiring foreign corporations
to appoint an agent to accept service a
suit In that state befoie suing goods

old In Interstate commerce waa annulled
today the supreme court as an Unco-
nstitutional burden on Interstate

Heat ftr Ktdseys tni Doctor.
Dr. J. T. K. Neal. Greenville. S. C.

Says that In bis thirty years of experience
he has found no preparation for th kid-
neys equal to Koky's Tills. Tain
to back and hips Is an Indication of kid

ey trouble a warning to build up the
Weakened kldntys, make them vigorous.
riV4ng your M.k rl acids and polsona.
yok-- Kidney Tills will telp any case of
kidney and bladder trouble not beyond
th reach of medicine. In Vtc and 11.00

plua. Tor sale by all dealers. Advartia- -

Belgians May Bo
Offered Homes on

Lands of Nebraska
Itelglans are considered good cttlien

and for that reason there la talk of a
concerted movement to offer the Belgian
refugees In Kurope some Inducement to
come to Nebraska and take up firm In
the western part of the stste. letters
have come to Commercial' club Con- -
talnlng this suggestion. It was
out that these people are thrifty. Indus-
trious nnu have a wonderful knowledge
of Intensive farming, which has enabled
them to make their extremely small
country feed the million from Its soil.
The executive committee of the Commer-
cial club has referred the matter to the
Km In. and agricultural committee for
consideration. It Is believed that a great
many Belgians,' deprived of their homes
and unable to continue In their agricul-
tural pursuit at home, are already look-
ing for a haven somewhere In the world.
It pointed out that they are a desirable
element and that Nebraska should look
to It that If there Is any general Immigra-
tion from Brlglum a reasonable , per-
centage of It should flow to Nebraska
farms.

Development Board
to Meet in Omaha

This Evening
The Agricultural iJevolopment commis-

sion of Nebraska la to hold a meeting In
Omaha this evening at 8 o'clock In
the Commercial club rooms. Election cf
officers Is to take place, as also election
of members of the ccmm'sslun. It Is the
annual meeting. The future course of the
commission Is to be taken up in the dis-
cussion of the evening.

Chairman Carson Hlldreth of Lincoln
Lays: "Wa have about fte.OflO of s'gned
up subscription. The work on a ub-- s
tan till basla. No assessment hak been

called. There are anme Mils and the
commission asked to advise what pro-
vision shall be made for their .

"Never In the history of our state was
there a time when this work was so much
needed a now, and never a time when
It promised so large and so Immediate
result. The plan are laid and the com-
mission Is asked to discuss, endorse and
back up work or counsel some wiser
and better course. The executive com-
mittee and officers are ready and will
proceed a tha commission may advise."

Two Disinfectants
Double in Price as

Order is Effective
Carbolic acid and creusote, the two dis-

infectant named by the federal govern-mcn- e

for use In the quarantine of stock
cars for foot and mouth disease, doubled
In price when the local railroad began
to carry out the emergency Order.

It waa planned by the companies to
buy the drugs In quantities all along the
line In order that It might be rushed
Into tervlce In the quickest possible time.
Naming only the two disinfectants, the
bureau of animal Industry created a
quick 'corner" for many local dealers,
and with all the railroads ordering by
telegraph, carbolic acid alone Jumped In
price from to 6.0 a gallon In two
or three day. Order, were so plentiful
thst the stock of liquids quickly were
rthaustoj and on giving the Information
to Washington the railroad were given
th alternative of using a half dotco
other

BOY IS TEMPORARILY
PERPLEXED BY PIGS

A small boy on Ma war to Central
nd employer' will Je put ' school- declarod that "nla u

Into effect by proclamation of sure." U ha,i nniip.il .ni... ni..
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acy at Twentieth and Farnam street
Saturday. Monday morning there war
almost a scoie of the peculiar animals.
At noon tho lad counted them again and
hen learned that Instead ot more pigs

having been born the owner had simply
placed soma more In th window. Jess
Merritt, one of th proprietor, ha at
tracted much attention to hi window by
aisrmy or puppies, monkeys, fancy col
ored pigeon and other llv novelties.

HALF OF THE TEACHERS
HAVE RETURNED BALLOTS

Fifty per cent of the ballot sent to th
member of the Nebraska Btat Teachtr'
association hav been returned to Secre-
tary E. V. Oraff. The remaining ballots
will be received within th next two
weeks and will be turned over to th lv

commltte and will b counted at
Lincoln. The teachers will vote "on offi-
cer of the association and select the next
convention city.
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WELFARE ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THIS EVENING

The 'first meeting of the season of th
Public Welfare association ot Omaha
will be held thla . evening at th
Commercial club at I o'clock. Various
committee appointed last spring will
submit their report. D. F. Hanson of
th National Public Welfare association
will be present to explain the possibili-
ties of the work ot the organisation.

GRINNELL ARRANGING
FOR FARMERS' CONGRESS

J. H. Grtnnell of Tapllllon, second vie
president of th Nebraska farm Con-
gress, waa In Omaha conferring with K.
V. Tarrlsh of the bureau of publicity
atth regard to further arrangementa fur
th program of th Farm Congress,
which convene December t to 10 ii
Omaha.

WIDOW AND BROTHER ARE
NAMED ADMINISTRATORS

Tetltlon for probate of the will ef the
1st Edward Be ten, drug store proprie-
tor, has been filed in county court by
kllnnl H. Bexten. widow, and John U.
Bexten. brother, named a administrators
In th will. Th value of th estate Is
given as S,Uu.

COLONEL PRATT ESTATE
SUIT IS POSTPONED

Hearing of the suit Involving the estate
of the late Color.el Tratt of Omaha to
whk-- Henry V. Mage of Chicago and
hla sons. . Wayland and Jerome Mas,
are parti a. scheduled for today, waa
postponed by list riot Judar Sutton be
cause th elder Mr. Mag I ogased la i

trial in !of a lawsuit Chlcaco.

TUT, BEE: OMAHA. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 1. IHH.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

TO BUIIMIADUCT

Supreme Court Hal Held Ordinance
Ordering Dodge Street Bridge

Constructed it Valid.

HANGS FIRE FOR FOUR TEARS

Periston Is Over the Qaestlosj aa
Whether Road Mast Bat Id Via

dart Iron Ksssik re)

tarry street tare.
The Missouri Pacific railroad must now

build the long-delay- viaduct across the
Missouri Pacific track on west Dodge
street. The supreme court of the United
States ha so ordered.

"A there are no complication In thl
case the company must now build the
viaduct," said Assistant City Attorney
Te I'oel, when told of the decision. "This
was the original caae In which the Mis
souri Pacific objected to building the via- - I

duct oh the ground that tha city had
ordered a brldg strong enough to carry
the street csrs. The railroad contended
thut It was not compelled to build a via-

duct that strong."
The supreme court ha held that the

city ordinance of 1910, ordering the viaduct
built, la valid.

Car Inspector is
Killed When He is

Knocked Off Car
Tha mangled body of Charles

car Inspector Pacific arms, but this deter
Connell, him from delivering op.

Eleventh and ho"1
Cast McCoy been of equally
some cars on a used Jointly
by Union Pacific, Missouri - Taclflc
and Burlington roads, and wa top of
a big furniture car, from which he wa
knock! between two of them and run

when a string of freights were
shunted on to the string.

H. Murmon. 834 North Sixteenth, th
engineer, on engine 044S of th Missouri
Pacific, who switched the car, llkt fire-
man I W. Dixon, 1100 North Seventeenth
street.

McCoy wa about 30 year ot age, and
lived with hi widowed mother at 2219
Douglas Coroner Crosby haa taken
charge of th body.

Burning Boxcars
Make Big Display

at Millard Crossing
A costly display of firework took place

on tha aid of th Millard crossing of
the Ian cut-of- f when a Union Pacific
engine hitched to three burning boxcar
and hauled them at rapid speed to what
Is known a the Seventieth streat siding.
A nrakeman discovered a car loaded with

alfalfa on and, after opening
th door to leav out any on who might
b Inside, th train cut In two- - and

part In flames hurried to a aide track.
Thla aotlon on the part of th train crew
saved th main line from a but
exasperated autolst who were' trying to
get paat th Millard crossing. They were
delayed by last half of the train
about an hour, whll th train crew waa
making th

Laundress Asks Big
Damages for Injury

A $30,000 damage suit by Louisa Metula
against th Nonpareil- - Laundry company
has been brought to trial before Judge
Page Morris In federal dlatrtot court
The plaintiff wa employed as mangle
girl by th laundry and aek heavy
damages for the less of her right hand,
which crushed and badly burned In
the mangle ah tending. .Th acci-
dent occurred March 1913, and aa th
girl I a. minor th suit wa brought by
her mother, Mr. Victoria Metula.

Indigestion and Weak StosaaeaaV
Tak Electric Bitter. It give an ap-

petite, strengthen th digestive organ,
lessens th work of liver and kidney.
(Oc and Advertisement

COMMERCIAL GLEE CLUB
TO BE STARTED SOON

The posalbllltykf a commercial gVe

club In Omaha look Ilk a real
thing. A call ha been Issued, through
in commercial inuo journal, lor a
meeting Tuesday night at th club room
of members ot th club who ao
that their voice may be tried out in
search of available material for th glee
club. Harry Burkley la chairman of th
commute looking after atartlng th ball
rolling in this matter.

0

i Naval Attache Likes
Omaha So Well May
Make His Home Here

Two year of service In Omaha as an
attache of the navy recruiting tatton
have caused Coxswain William A. Baum
to Ilk thla city so well that when hi
term of service expiree next Saturday he
may settle down to Uve here. Instead of

He haa not decided posi-
tively, but says h will remain her If he
find suitable employment In civil life.

He ha an eight-yea- r record of meri-

torious service and will receive an hon-
orable discharge. He circled tha globe on
the big battleship Ohio and later wa
skilled gun pointer on the torpedo boat
Mayrant. Purina; night target practice
at 4,000 yard he once scored distinc-
tion of making ten hit In fifty-si- x sec-

onds, an unusual record.
Coxswain Baum originally entered the

navy frera La, Crosse, Wis , hi home city.
He say he tlkea the navy so well that
only an attractive position In Omaha will

him from enlisting a third term.

Blacksmith Gives
Two Strong-Arme- rs

a Hot Reception
Tables were turned on two

holdup- - early Sunday morning when
they selected Walter Rhea, a D Holne
blacksmith, aa thedr victim.

Rhea walking near Fifteenth and
Davenport when two men turned sud-
denly and grasping hla shoulder dealt
him a blow on the aid of the head and

j nearly knocked him down. Their victim
McCoy, waa handicapped by having two parcels

for the Union rail- - under his did not
rood wss found by B. J. 304 several good wail
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determination. On of th robbers want
to the walk for the count With th
second man Mr. Shea rolled off th side-
walk into the street where he adminis-
tered a good beating to hla assailant.

Both holdups ' finally succeeded In
breaking away with their Intended victim
hot after them until they escaped In a
dark alley.

Trying to Reach
Agreement on the

Locust St. Viaduct
A meeting la being; held between Ui

city commissioner and railroad officials
with th object of arriving at an agree
ment to start work at onoe on th Locust
street viaduct

Among tha railroaders present are
Bridge Engineer Wanaon of th Missouri
Pacific from Ht. Louis. Chief Engineer

j Rettlnghous of the Chicago, St Paul
Minneapolis railroad. R. U Huntley of
th Union Pacific and Attorney Mc-

Laughlin of th Northwestern, both of
Omaha

COM
by pro

itched and Burned Badly. Also Had
Blackheads. Used Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment in Two Weeks
Completely Well.

724 K. N. Av.. Olney. ay
trouble Ant began I noticed msie imp Ifoomlng oa any face. They Itched and

burned so badly thai I had
to scratch them and that
only mad thaaa wore.
About a weak later say face)
waa so badly oersted with
pimples and blaxsjUkseda
that I wa ashamed. My
complexion was ruined. Th
pimple would s laisllisse
bleed and fester.

"I bought a box of complexion cream end
used It but without affect. I also bought
some and oomptadon eream bat
with the same poor result. On day I heard
of CuUeura Soap and Ointment and I de-
cided to glv thm a trial. So I got a oak
of Cutlcura Soap and a bos of Ouwoura
Ointment, washed my face with th Soap
and applied th Ointment and In two weeks
I was completely well." (Signed) Cue, a,
McGinn, May 6, 1014.

Samples Free by Mail
la th ear of baby's skin and hear, OtraV

eura Soap te th mother' favortta Mot
only Is It taDitvaled Is purity and -- '..g
fragranea, but It geoti molllank pr.pi'
Wee are usually sufficient to allay ssbsor Irri-
tations, remov redness, mag ha aa4
chafing, sooth senettlv "ttfrms, and
ivoeoot skin and hair health isnwsllr.
Outlcura Soap and Ooweura Ot warn sr
sold throughout the world. Liberal sampisef
each mailed fre. with SVp. Mda Book. AaV
irm post-ca- rd "Outicura, Dap. T. Boston.!
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A FAMILY REMEDY

Good for Old and Young; Not
Taken Internally.

Many people dislike to take Internal
remedies, because they often ruin th
stomach, and when th stomach rebe'.s
Ufa Is not worth lining.

stscX area's Master CeraAe Is Jut th
handiest remedy Imaginable. Takes th
plan of th mustard plas-
ter, because It ha all of Its virtue and
none of Its faults Acts-auick- ly yet sure-
ly, I clean and handy. No dop, no pain,
no burn, no stlns;. Useful for so many
diseases, It Is known as "Th Little Doc-
tor" and bring quick relief, especially In
case of Stiff Neck, Bar Throat, Pleu-
risy. Cold and Congestion, Bronchitis.
Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago, Bronchi-
tis, Neuralgia, Headache, Lnmbago,
Rheumatism, Bore Muse!, Lam Back,
Chllblalna, Sprain and all kind of Ache
or Pain, and often ward off Pneumonia

At all druggists Ko and BOc, or mailed,
postpaid, by Th MacLaren Vrag Co.,
Los Angeles, Cat. For a gmerou sample
by mall, postpaid, send 10 eents and thl
advertisement.

Bold by all Sherman & MoCMmell Drug
tores.

Christmas
Slippers

We want to remind you
? that ' there are only 19

shopping day's ' before
Christmas. We also 'want
you to know' that we have N

every kind of Slipper for
, every member of the family.

Tou ' will save time and '

, money at Omaha's largest
Shoe Store-- Our Comfy
Slippers ' aire fireside com-
panions to every man.

51.50 to S5.00

UPEXEf
. it' 1419 Farnam ill

i

COMMERCIAL'
ENGRAVERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELECTROTYPERS
AUUNDE R ONE ROOP

OMAHA -- DEE
ENGRAVING'DEPT
OMAHA-NEDR- .
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Early
By doing yofir Christinas buying early, you will be more
satisfied with your purchases and will fare far better in
the stores, on tho street and on the street cars than if you
wait until the Christinas rush is on.

We make exra provisions to handle tho Christmas -- shopping

travel, but even so there is more or lees crowding
and discomfort on the cars.

SHOP EARLY AND AVOID THISl
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CHEISTMAS STOCKS ARE SPLENDIDLY COMPLETE
Offering You Opportunity for Most Profitable Early

Selection. Do Your Buying Early.

Hak ToasrsWf
at Borne hi

This CTurlsrmas
Stimi8s TwaTO
Always W4--

Don't Fail to Visit f T? I

1

Magic Lanterns 49c to $5.93
Dressers from 25o to $2.98
Horns and Trumpets 10c

to 98c
Steel

to on Sale
in 3 Lots

1
to

2
to

3
to

most
and

see them
A big the

first time

17a1 1.. nrvtv
ivstuicr jvexAu worm

Ladies' Bolts, fine all
wool or mercerised
In all styles, pink, white or
blue

Ladle' op Tlshts. fins
wool or mercerised ..81.98

FOR
and and 8c

Nearly 15.000 yards of broad ofplain and weaves and 36
86 Hair Stripe, 27 SilkI? 36 Jn. Plain 24 in. de

etc., as A
In

Gifts
Sets, In boiea cloth

doaen napkins, 8.co values aa.BO
Pattern Table Cloths, full else,

pure linen, 4.00 values, ea. aa.60
pur flax,

breakfast else, IS.00 per
dosea fa00

Scalloped Napkin, dinner sis, tt
and 14 Inches square, regrular
$12.(0 values, dosen 97.60

Scalloped Pattern Clothe,
else, bleached, $5.00

each $4.86
Heavy weight double Satin Da-

mask, beautiful ranis patterns.
$1.8 values, yard tl.60

Room Tuesday.
Ladles' medium weight ribbed Union

Suits, regular or extra sixes, long
sleeves and ankle length. 60c val-se- a.

at S6
Boys' Flannel Shirts, with military

collar, coat style and one
gray, blue, tan and dark

gray, $1.60 values at Sss
Han's Sweater Coats, with roll col-

lar and colors maroon or
gray, fl.00 at ago

Misses' and Boys Fleeced Union
Suits, all sixes I to It good
values, at .40

Ladles' Outing Flannel Oowns, Talues
to . at ass, 4o

Hen's Ribbed or Fleeced Union
Butte, all sties, at 8e

Ladies' Fleeced or Suits
regular or extra sixes, values totl.(. at ee

Men' Outing Flannel Night
all slsea to 10, worth to $1, 4o

Ladlea' medium weight Under-
wear: or extra alses, vest
or lie Talues at lee

Zs is to so Cast ta ef
is jds. bsss sugar .l.ousacks H. Flour,

finer bread, or cakes,
sack S1.40
caution Im-

itations Hayden Bros, la printed oa
every of IHamond K.
10 beat brand Soap, 16
10 White or Cornmeal

Its
T best White Breakfast

Oatmeal
bars 1 ory Soap for

4 eholo Japan Kloe .....
4 beat Pearl ass
Gallon Golden Table Syrup, .ass
Advo Jell, for table dessert, pkg.

best domestic Verml--
eslll or Spaghetti, pkg.

The beat band picked Navy
lb. Ss

1 1 --ox jars purs Fruit Preserves. ,.
Sweet Sugar Corn.

THs
Wax. Orsen or Lima

Beana for THs
can Baked Beans lVt

1-- 1 can Hominy, or Pumpkin
SHs

pkg. Corn s

(

Visit Our
Toy Falrlyland

Now
oa Fourth

Floor.

...I
I oy rairyianu

You're always welcome wheth
you come to buy or to

look. We've opened a big Toy
Annex on 4th floor which gives

about double the space and
you 11 find, the most complete

of and Dolls shown in
Omaha.

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
Duchess Dolls, kid body,

hip joint, 24 in. high, with mov
ing eyes curls, a

beautiful and well made, spe-

cial Tuesday ...98c
A Complete Showing of Holiday

Books at Lowest Prices.

Erector'' Structural $10.00

500 Beautiful
Tailored Suits

$12.50 $50.00 Values
Tuesday

LOT
Tailored Suits, worth $35.00 $50,
choice .$24.50

LOT
Tailored Suits worth $20.00
$29.75, choice ....$12.50

LOT
Tailored Suits worth $12.50
$18.50, choice $6.95
A broad assortment of choice de-

signs in the season's desirable
colorings fabrics. Don't fail to

Tuesday.
new shipment of

New Velvet Suits shown for the
Tuesday.

garments,

Vests

Me,

Toy Trunks . ,25c to
"Roily Dolly" Toys, as-

sorted figures . .' 25c
Toy Telephones 25c

Builders to

elegant

Women's Sterling Underwear
.jttrAls&1as tJ I a" uuriiuruUnion

.

.

Men's or Ladles' Wool
Suits, to values, aU styles,

50.
Men's Union Baits, two big spe-

cial Tuesdav. at.

Children's tW wi, at 7&.' kYce?
Remarkable Special Sales Christmas Silks

THE BENETITyOF EARLY SHOPPEES
$1.00 $1.25 Dreis Silks, 48c Yard.

beautiful Dress Silks in assortment
including in. Embroidered SilkCrepe. In. Line Messallnes, in. Striped Sergei

and Messallnes, Crepe Satin Bar-
red Plaids, Roman Stripe Silks, shown rrwindows 4oC QOC

LINENS Useful

IXnner and

Hemstitched Napkins,
values:

Circular
full values,

Underwear Section
Domestic

pocket-co- lors

pockets
values,

years,

Havy
Ribbed Union

Shirts,
So,

Ribbed
regu'ar

pants,

Oar

Diamond

against

.Sfto

The Macaroni,

just

stock Toys

and long
doll

$2.49

$1.00

$2.98

$L75

TTninn

..82 81.88. 81.45
bargains

.83.50BuTte;

novelty

Chines,

Xmes
Blankets and Comfortables
Closing; out all Blankets and

Comfortables before the holi-
days.
All 00 to $2.E0 Blankets

at 81,50 and
All $3.00 to 440 Blank?
au1

M.eo-io-
8 &?k3et?i

AriSV.50'ioSM?B?anSk3el

ai 85.65 to 80.95All Comfortables sold at the
tame reductions.
IJ6.00 Auto Rugs .....84.18eo.au auio rtugs
$10

posing Oat Dry Goods in
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